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T nirty Miners . 
art; Trappe<1 by 
Gra~ AdJpcates tabor 
G~rmanr's Entry · 
, Gas Explosion lut0 Leagae 
-,-.1.. . 
\X'ESi FRA KFORT, Ills. Jan 25 LONDOij, Jan. 25 - Viscoun1 
- Thirty. miners arc . trapped in an Grey of Falloden i a speech in the 
cast side mine of the Searles Coal financial hear! of ndon yesterday 
Company, six miles so~th of here, ; decln:ed ?urope as .going quite 
- following a gas explosion late to- 1_certamly m. t~e d rec11on or future day. Three miners were laken from I \o.Or and dnft111g l?ack mto the Old 
the pit badl)' burned .. '.wo hundred race for arma~e~t!;, eno "" appeal- adopted by the nr"· ndnilnfrtratlon. p.-obably taial.,_ b111'11ed and elcht; exp..- lt~lion f 
and fifty escap~d umn1urcd. ed for the adm1ssi6n. or Gertnan) m :iccordlni; to tho political corrc•pond- olber su«•~ Hrlfta bum• ID an ez. view of the flCt.lbat lhe;Ubol' pany 
· 10 lhc Le~guc of NI t1ons ns a mea_ns ent or Tho We•tmlnst•r Ot1zou~. Tho plo•lnn late r.,.t•nla1 OD the main has been bitterly aggrie~ ~ what Slack Hand of procuring for. F ance lhe securuy ,~rl<!:f •3.)'• tho report or tho con- level or occllntock mlDo here. AP. lit bu considered deliberate hostility 
she SO much dCSlr (OtCDCe OU lmpc:rl!l l prO(trl'DCO will proxlmaU>ly 60 O( the 316 millers and mfsrepreselltlltiOn On the part Of J3 Again be lnld hc!Ore the Hon•• ol Commons! w~re cntoml-cd In the lo•er lenl•-'.tho majority or tho English news-l To tne Fore Murdere Dies and moy recetvo ,parllnment'• dedo-1bul n tcw •••All'ld.. papers. • ' 
• ton but t.hnt the govcrnmt'.nt does , · • ~ 
___._. From ullet ,,.·t' r•i:•rd 11 •• 11 l>onnd to pl•dJ:•• 01.(ape Britain Pacifist Editor ~· 
SYRACUSE, Jan. 25- An explos- . W d lls predoe••"°"'· A free vot<l or the I · I . 
ion ... hich last night rocked • grea~ oyn s House ot rommons will nCCO[d!ngly l Negotiations May Get German • 
part or the city, destroyed five dwell • be tnlcen which the wr!tor" prcdlc1~1 t D d L kl I i 11 
in gs. apd wiped OU! nearly half a VANCOUVER, Jnn. 2.$-L)'lTlan wlll certulnly result In tho rcJcct.lnn a ea oc Ambassadorsh p (; 
block m Burnet Avenue, was to.· B~o ~ba, n J'\\all! mmedan ses,~s,l), ot the vroi;-rnmm, M the Llhont!.' _ . 1 ,; _ . 
nirht under investigation by the who killed «o m~n Thursday .whbn wlll support th• f.>bor:t... SYDNEY, }iln. 26-The belief is LONDON, Jan. 25-lt is reported . 
police and district atromey, Property{ he nm a11,1ok abo:jrd the (re1ghrer . j!&ining ground in well-infortned ' cir Premier MacDonald has offered 1he f..i.l 
- IOss WIS fifty• thousand dollirs and' Pilar. de Larinaga, su~r_nbed 10· NEW YORK. Jan. !6-A S<'DSDtlon•I cle~ that but little progress is being appointment er British Ambassador 12 
1en persons were injured, but none day to bullet! wounds inflicted by police sbake·llP lo which on• fnsprc- ma<le toward lho settlement of the to Berlin when the Ambassador• i 
• .Ji!:riously. Fire 'followed and menao· the police i~ orde~ 10 stop his mur- tor. three depullt•. eleven hundred Nova Sco1ia coal strilre which start- ship bec~mes vacant, to the well- I 
ed an entire square for nn h~ur derous. mama. T,.1 of those. w~om nnd thirty 1introl111•0 wor.• trnn•lor· 1ed on the 16th or the monrh, when , known joumnlist, w. H. Massin~ 
afler the blast.. The popular behef .he senously wo~~blled are snll. m n 1red 10 oih•r PD•lll. th• order romlb&; the employing company, the British ham. Massingham was editor of the +') 
is that the e.~plosion wtts .caused by dangerous condttt n, but expected I from police conunls•loner Enright. Empire Steel Corporation, made a Nation which was noted for its 
1he '!'Ork of the Black Hand. lo recover. I took place Inst night. l t:v;enty per cenL cut in- wa~i;s. !he jpacifist anitude during the wpr and 
1U.M.W. and .Besco repres.!l'ltatives 1was bam!d from foreign mails tor IU: uADl'OCATE" TOnO!\"TO. Ont .. Jan. 26-l)<oftnltc are still conferring seeking to reach la considerable period. 
""!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~~~'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! announc~ment ha• now b•• n mndc to 1 a satisfactory agreement. · 01---~ the elr•ct that •ub•crh>tlon ~ooks to I A fairly acute coal shortage is be r d l' 
AUTEllTISE ~ r1n: "ADVOCATE" .\DTERTJSE ]~ 
a•------------------------1! the now Dominion or Cllnnda 1 Joint in~ experienced in Sydney. lo an e era S 
IOBD wero omclally closed Tb11rad•». loftlcial letter to Mayor Fitzgerald. Are Victorious 
owtnc to tremfhdous volume or sub- lof Sydney, yesterday Besco de~ar- ' . 
llC?1pttona during th• da)' alter bol•1ed it was willing to mine coal et ill Mexico 
opened OD!,: or elto:hth ours. once for <;:ape Breton requirements '--
SAN FRA..~ S<'.O. Jan. 2G- 'l'h• ·cA· spcefial !"I ee!lilng of.dthe hSyd~<:Y • DOUGLAS, Arizona, Jan. 25 -
ity ou11c1 w1 cons1 er I e c1v1c •Following thirty hours of <evere =t .:~~'; 1::;1 ~:(.'0::~ ;:e~ ffucl question to-night. I fighting, loyal troops, •under· com-ll~m&)Jled about 2,70<! mll•s w•st o! J. lmand or General Bravo lsquiei:ta, 
'Ronol11lu and the crew w•r• tnk•n Storm ;>Wtpt have recaptured 1he port or Sahnn 
aboeftl by the Hnrr Prr1ldenL Tntt. · hi i p t Cruz and c&mpelled part of the 
aecon!ID« to radln ndvke .-ct>h"ed s p n or rebel force holding the port to em-
l>T the Franch Telegmph Co. h•re - bark on, the gunboat Progress, ac-~==i;:;;;,~ ~arlr this morning. HALIFAX, Jan. ·2s - Arter 1,.:enty cording _io ~ message r.~ivcd here f!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!i!!f!!!!!!!!!i!!!l!!!!!!!!!!~l • two days' passage, during which by Mex1c•n Consul ROJ 1. 
Now discharging S. S. Mons, with a foll cargo 
·eurnside· Scotch Coal 
We have been successful in secttriJlg,our old 
quality Burnside Coal as sold last 'Vinter. 
All small even run of Nut size lumps, 
no slack, no rock. J 
Without question the best coal on th,e market 
$12.50. 
Nnrth Sydney -Screened 
Just arrived. 
$13.50. 
I 
I 
I . l 
Welsh · AnthraciJe 
(All sizes) in Store and to arrive. 
A. H. MURRAY & · CO., LTD. 
~ 
BECK'll COVE. 
COAL omcE PHONE 1867. 
' 
TOKIO. Jan. .G-ln nccorditnce1mountninous seas were encounter- ) . I 
wtf.h ancl•nt cu•tom8. the wcddln1< or ied, ihe Anglo-American oil-tanker . Cecil No Longer 
Prince Rogcnt Tblrohllo nnd Prine· S nnne bound from Great Britain I t ·~· ~ni;ako. •ldr•t dnu~htor or Prince t:~ew York, arrived in port to-day to~ Represen 
•-•nl wit• celehratM •I t/ln lmnerlnl I with her bunkers empty, in need or I G t B it i 
rnt:ce this morning wllb Shinto minor repairs and wirh her master, I ~ea r a n 
rite • Caprain Taylor suffering from. n On League 
· brokeµ arm. The officer sustained 
, nElRLIN. Jun. 26-An nlle!;•tl Com- injuries when in mi,d-ocean a gigan a m11nln plot for tbe O\•erlhrot.· or th•lt1c ·sea swept the crait. GENEVA, Jan. 25- The expect· J! govc rnment wos brought to light to- --<>----- ation is that Viscount Cecil or Chet 
.... dny In a dcbnt1 o[ ODllDC~ C<>mmltte• c d ' Fi wood, rormerly Lord Robert Cecii, 
:a, or tho Wur ·mborg porlltunrnt. ac- ana & 5 re no longer will represent Great IP C<>rdlD(t !o •dvlce• from Stuttgart. L $809 000 Britain on the Council. His absence 
Largo quauUUos ot explosives aro OSS t from participation hereafter will be 
aatd to have heon ••l•ed. For the We~ k a great lo~. The question nf. B;itish 
lrepresenfat1on on the Council 1s re-CHAMONIX, Jan. 2S....Cnna~~ lo•t • . j!arded .s most important and Sir 
the ftr•t con1est ot 1924 Olymplc . TORONTO, Jan, 25-Fire losses Eric Drum'mond. Secretary Genetal inun•• lhl• mornlnJ<. when Charlie on Canada dunng !he week ended of the League. is leaving for bondon 
Oorm:ui. $l. John, N.B., wns dorcntcd ,January 23 are estimated at SSCJ9,- to consult with Premier MacDonald. 
' the same week last year. 1 
GEO., NEAL • . bl.11tlfed. 
· ~~--~~-.~~-~~~~~~-
'1N STOCK . 
LEA NC MIXE 0 OATS. WHITE OATS, YEltOW 
CORNMEAL. ROUND CORN. , ·cRACKED CORN, 
BRAN, "DIAMOND" GLllt£N; ilv1croa" :FLOUR 
.. 
.Just -Opened' ' . 
A Beautiful and Varied 
Assortment of 
' Fancy Dress Fabrics 
SHOWING THE NEW 
DESIGNS FOR SPRING 
1924t 
-CHECK ARMURE CREPE, 38 in •.. '. .. 85c. yd. 
SELF COLOURED RATINE. 38 in ..... 90c. yd. 
CREPE SIAM, 38 in .... ......... .. !lqc. yd." 
-SELF STRIPE CREPE, 36 in. . . . . . . . . lftO yd. 
CHENILLE STRIPE, Dutch,. 38 in. . . . . f.40 yd. 
CHENILLE CHECK, 38 in. . . . . . . . . . .1.70 yd. 
CASHMERE CREPE, 38 in. · .. 1.80 yd. 
FANCY BROCHE, 38 in •.. · ........ 2.30 yd. 
CRYSTAL CREPE, 38 in •.. . .. , . . . . .2.60 yd. 
STRIPE RATINE, 38 in •....... : .... 95c. yd. 
. SEE OUR . 
NEW JAB 6WE~'liR WOOts 
"""'~~rx~:1~r::1axea==ni i Wltispeting 
. "r/ ' , JO · · Smilh 
THE 
. -· .. 
TR'AO:E 
• .... t 
.. 
You 'are now about to consi.ter vuur • ring oraers, 
. and if. y.ou . take inio consideration tbo enr ing P!!"·cr' of 
' • our people, at present you will order immed ately and be 
• ready to supply their wants when they co : · from the 
lumber woqds, et:. Remember employmen means pros-
perty fod the strle of more goods. 
We manufacture from the strongest I others cl>tain· ( 
·able, and if you wish to d~al in solid lent er boots nt 
moderate prices communicate with,us witho t debv. 
~· -
C.\PTER Xl. 
~c•ln Du S..nc npopar•d ~balrocl· 
od. He lobed up , af the giant lln•· 
' . . 1nan. 'l'hO, In &!'Ile o[ his 1>\\'11 Hile 
nnd. sftength. ~\j1(1 have cru11}od him 
I between· his flng~rs. und hl1ched Ills choir o little, but got no further to· 
-t \V&'rdR nn .... nnswe~ n.nd paid no ntto.n... ·1 
!tton whn,tovca to Bill'• extended 
hand . 
1 "CO\\' baetnoss, Jlill~'' lntorPoS<'d 
SlncJfl.ir. ''Where! '\'by, up nco.r th~ 
110.t k, Bill. up near lbo park. Dill Is 
""' old lrlCnd of mine, Hnn·•l" Shako 
hunda with Ocorgo ScnJ.rruc. DUI, nntl 
~·ou knov; Henry Karg-and old Stor .. 
my CerU\Q.D- \\"ell , I gut$1 )"OU know 
. . " For coughs t"ko hiilt II ten-
t -,>00n ol; °Mln11."ll's lnteJ:.nall; 
moll)SBet>. • P.,.. ll010 UUOB 
. ·wb wish all our Customers and 
f'erous ~924. · 
pros-
-
I hlfn ~oo:· _ e:cctaimed $inclrilr. ta~ <ll!rlng the olh~T p!QJ"OM<. "!,ook heft' :.i. r.lloutc. Horaey... · - A l !loner., much ocnlnst hie _1nc!ll11· 
o.llon, wns dtn'WD (l'Om lbt lo.bit Ul4 
t't'tlrctl with Sinclair and lllladnl tG 
HR .•. ~GDAC•E ' 'DQO J).. Ian empty comer. where Denclllg lblll .I\. D g:; ! his story ognln. At the emu;I 
• SHOE MFG co LTD lor It Harvey rMb,tr anort.a. liil"i 
. • • 1 l clnlr lll'k•d Qu .. uona: "Wu,. 
'. 
HR.. GRACE, NEWFOUND~D- ciao th<re when you saw Blll! . . 
~, ~, 'oQn~ • mnn." anawerod BID lfiii 
~-..er?• ~ sivcly. 
" t "'\\•ho!" 
- l t , I ,\ strnns;cr to tU~-·· • ball 
D.A.I ~.b<rl~~b!l~~~ t/8Ji'5.ipj 'Pl~;?lr,.trt>,I I .. A stranger! ~1!at did be loo~ l&llQll. ~1s '!'J"(\,lr~~ ~ )!b. llk•?" •. 
• -'" I< 11, • ' ·3 F ' ·· s ' ~ ! "Slender mnu o.ncl kind of odd !All<· :::'f~·1~.: .... c~ .. ·~ . • or· :_ ·. a e e ;.~11n~JJ~!~'n~ss~:~~;~~utttarh(•:· 
4t - ..;:JI "He told m~ his nnme, out It'• 
. · II.'. ·· · ' · ' · · · !1 skipped me, I declare. He'• kind of 
~ -41: ~· , ::l!J darl<-COmpleCl.(d like." whole country nad b••ll lnYlt· "'1, ·Sln•lalr ent"1'9CI Srqrue, wbo I e!!!~~=~!.!!!!~-~!I!~~~~ 
WI o· ''O . ,, "Stronger. cll?"' mused DuSnng; hl3 ..... then wotklng ror him. Sengrua 
'":!lo n e s we go.. 0 W'f r <Y•• wcro wondorlng orer lbc room. c As TO R I A . hGl nil Uty mornlna and 11.(adll)': I · "SJcodcr n1uo," reptntctl Biii. "but held up the cr~dll 91 the Fr('nch-• . . . Paper Cutt/>. . l dld1 .. l lnko 1nuch nollco or him. S:.ld ll:t:r !nfants and Children man Vall•~ ranch 3!{Rln•t !h• ft•ld: ~ he "'n..~ tn tho rcnl e1tato buatn~&A '! N'-'tther contin\ted ! hooting nor 8CTC',r:>: , I ' And did he @It thore while you 131lt· Cn Use For0ver30Years tests O\'Rll•d to up8"t, '!!nclnlr'.; <'n· 
30 inch blade, about four years in u~, p.ractically 0,1 thlB ovor \\•Ith tll• collese g11y? 0 • Alw"} .. bc<.B A -'I~ trr. and rldlni; bne~ alter th• motc·h· 
· ' ~S good as new. 1 muttered Du Sang. ~~.,.~'::: ... of ~~ ' ft will> the prlzo. punoe In his podc· 
ALSO ' :m, · "H• !s all r!ghl, boys, ond he •old >t, Sca!{ruc. who wn• <nil. llght·balr· 
~ you'd kno"· hi• na.n1c tf t couid spcok ed. Bucl~s "·a• in lhe m..>unta!ns on cd, n.od perfectly built. 1nndc u n~w ONE, NEW HAND LEVER LEVE CUTTER, .,.,;. i Dfll 30 lnapecUon lrlp, o.nd. BUI Da.nclnl"1honor for h!maoir on 11 dnro rrnm 30.-inch bla<!e. Pt;! t ," declared . • drO\'e him wlti1 a party ut r:1llr~ad S<ormy Gorman, llle Coreman or lh• ~ ~ 'Look tln.>' thfng Uki? lhot mnn O\"Cr Jn tlver f rom J\tcdlcln~ Bend. Tht Dunnln,; Ranch. 
F f I I )Iii thcro wllh his hnn~• In hi• pockets?" Mounl.nln rllen Cnr o. hundr'd and nJ ' <'in bo Co~llnurd . ) Or Urther p:i:tiCU RrS app Y t~ ~ oskcd Du San~, turnlns: his hnck core ty mile• around were out. Cone> and 
UNIOJ'J PUBLISEJNG CO. LTD. ~ fully 00 3 "•'!·come .. a• he mailc 11' 0 llob Johnson, lrom Orc:h'lllc :md the • • The Coal 
' e ~ r uggest.fon. Pence nh·cr. bnd N)IR3 \"titll thetl ' -- • r 
Adv cate Office. .,,,._, "Wherc- lhorc? No! Yes, hold on. Mrnd•. From Wlllhuits Cache tiler< The cool mining sifuGtio11 in this •:if 
, .. ,. 1 • • ... ~ thnt'3 t..be n1nh th~r('.I! now! Hol' on,,,.as not only n btg dt'llogntfon-:1or rovincc has re3cher a veritable ll-~~~~~~~ ~~ li'~~.;: now!" urgrd 811), otruirglln~ wlUr or onc than w•• re•tli·:JeolrAbh>-bu• crisis and tragedy. The miners rh;s i!?i 
• 
.. 
~A-t""..P.~ 
. . FOR ·aALE.)L 
Lho cxcll•mllU QI ten bou:,• and to:> ll waa led by olcl J?hu Rebstocl: him iear cll'ec\ed tile greq,lcst s:onl pro- " 
<lo!lnr• au in ona ?~y, Ills naino 11e1r. Wilen the lnv1t:ition la general. du<tion in the history of coal m1~in": ~ 
bOUndcd like t'oi;art>. Hncs cannot ho too closely <lrnwn. in this province. In fncti the;- .O\CI'· e 
As Danc·lnn: spoke. Sinctnir's. e)·u ~ot only 'vo.s 1..nncc D-o.nnlng- some produced. i 
' 
,_ ___ -r..o ........ 
riveted on tho now race at tb~ other thlni; or n sport hlm••lf. but on tho The con! miners ct Novn Sc(!ia 
•Ida of •he pmbllug houso. "~'op:nrlJ, l..ong Ran~c ll Is pl\rt oC a BtOCkn13n'r hnve work themselves out or a jcb. 
bell!"' ho oxclal!Ded,o.at:>rtlng. ··;;cand ••red to he 'on good tcrmd "'Hh hi · For l~c !last six weeks. the Cnre 
rlgllt •Ull, Da Banc; don't look a- nc(l:hbo,,.. II ~ n Thonk•!llvln~ D:>) Bre1011 mines have been w~ridn~ I ' 
fhe Best Returns 
from one to two days n week. Whnt 
does such a situation · men? Simpl)' 
1his : Written in c~pital lcllers-
STARVATION. J 
Can tie '!Crure~ by .,,;,,g Ammc•n There isl no use blinding our eyes 
ium Sulphate. • It i~ the be:!• !O the real, naked, ugly situation. 
Tune . Up Yo~r System 
' 
• 
A good TONIC is wbnt 
r'Rost people aeetl 1t ·this 
s~3son of the year. The 
changeable weather is bard 
or the system. Even th111e 
v.ro !k~ the best Cll'O of 
~}Y.J.\--.. _tijeir health find at this 
j l/ ~ r•{ne or the year tl!e 
I I . "rc•~si:y or a good tonic:. 
B~ICK~ TASTELESS 
will fix yoJ up nlright. It is· very stimulating
0
and rcviv· 
ing, giving new lire and injecting vigor through the whoi«I 
body. · 
' 
Try a bottle today nnd note <lilference within a "'f!Ck. 
BRICKS T~TELESS c~n be purchased at all ge·ner:il 
stores or t•irec.! frc:;i . . 
We are given to unders11md tha1 
tertil'scr e1C1ant tor havfleld or Besco is advancing smnll IMns or DR. ST AFFORD~& SON, 
jl ~ar<'en . By ifs usr iArgu 1 crtip~ mfoney ~o,the i~po~er~hed mt ioc1r::1~,.s·· .1.n -~ >re a'l.•utc~. Sold ill lari:c 01 1 our in ormGt1on 1s ,orrcc . • ~ HN'S ~ 
BRICK! 
• r Land' loan transaction is not prompt~d by ~. ST. JO ® 
n
6
.V D'lg . ' ma?\ qua··~:rios bv · the love of God, bu~ b)' !hu love of • Price $1.20 per bottle. Postage 20c.. ~xtra. 
F. ·- Sehr. "Pernering" I 1h~ British Empi!'l' Steel C•>11>orn· /nel,ed.lyr 
50 0()10 'The St ohn's tio~~sc~knnwsno lovebut · thclow ~~~~~~· r;t: 
• 
1 
l 
1 
., ' . I or profits nnd dividends. This loan r . , - --·- · -· • • •. • --
str.te of ,the miners worse than tile • P••••.,.•••llll••ma.••••••••••••~ 
RED BRICK. Gas 11• rrhf Co. fi~.ow. in lhe midst of .11 .lhis ~br- ' COMBlNA'tlC'N WJtF.N~l111'.f - 0 rov brought about by idleness and •op;oaching starvation, we llnd the 
-----------· ?~'"'" 81, Gks Works Fooerol K<1vernment still rnving over 
Hard and Spft N.B.-O:ders taken ·3 "Calvo,.,," its innbility to redu~ freight r,1tcs 
Ouckworui Street, 'Kl • 8 ch for the ~aritime Provinces nnd 
"I • ea · thus allow our cool access into lio· 
Enquiries ~t>Hc.lteil. 'per Canadian markets. ,And while 
I f" I T's ·"' ,., HM4 I c \L • .. Henry J. s tabb & Co, -- ·~ this faked sorrow goes on the go\·· 
,c&!fi:5Zf1l;l.._.._ __ •,.. ,:';,, ~~. -:::_l1 ,. ~''''''''''"~'''~ emment still persists in free irr.iin 
""""'"'""'- .,. - •. - • .. ---
1111
••••••
1111• 1 l 3 IVBY SUFFER . tronsrortation for the Americnn 
'ti ! grain growers and also erentlv re 
= ~~~~---. ~~·~·Jri~.fe.~-. - ----- ~ Wflh Jlflllgi!SUon :" duced freiWit 0 ra1es for -Western 
. . . ! !P ~ GAULT'S ~ CaA:~ia~irg~:nr~o.f:o~o~. who to 
' . :it ' ~ all appearances has become the 
DURING THE INI)OOR MONTHS ~ ~the highly .paid gramopho~c f?r 
.
1 • • • ' • • l ~ DIGESTIVE~ t~:~!:~ i~n:an~~~;r0~0~::~~~co~i. 
1 ~ 1 ed prevaricati'bns for lAaritlmr fools 
TOUCH' UP WITH ' 
, 
~'~MAT~CBLESS'' 
. . ' . \ ' , ~ I 
the PAINT , ~f QUALITY ,' . __ ,.. 
I 
and make I your home attractive 
, 
' . . ' 
• . S:YRUP ~ 1 to smallow and digest. . ~ ~ And what are these prevarica· 
~ 1 ~ tions? • Th' principal one is that 
'- ~ frci~ht ratt'S cannQt be lowered for ~ The Wonderlnl Herb Medi- ' these provinces. on ~ccount d . the ~ cine gives illl(~mt relief and ~ hi~h cost or labor and- materials. ~ hel lo mak t ~I Th!' fact is. that rreil!ht rates cannot 
I.I PB e a penaanen ~ )be towered for these province~ be· ~ CIJft. 'ii! cause sueh A· reduction would inter· ~ Hundrelb or Bottles s0Jd ~,· ferc "'it~ the proflt-~ilin11; of 1hat 
'- J. 1ture business that 1s betnit man· ~ evry month. ~ lnubted hv the Dl"1CY kinks C!f J i\iee 50c. ,. lo' f Montreal, Torcnto, New York and ~ Jor sale 1t- ' : Chicago.-Halifax Citizen. ~ ~, . I~ T •c1· '" ~ r... "ltd ·~ AU lnqufries regardlnir Joh ~ , .,_ - • Ill Vfu~ u . ~.. ~ r fll"lt-cbual. ~,,rk ancl . rie:ht 
'lif 1i '>mlN ·~ ' 1.,ncm 1"11 ret YOIU' trade 
· "" · ' Uieir'we ,re In Hile for It. 
,REDCROSS LINE. 
NEW t·o~--f1Al.1•'17'~q<. JOHl'"S. 
PJ\OK llE\f YO.RX 
~.., 
.. 
PJUIRABLF. !U TLlllG!I 
FOR nr.n 1mDL 
PJIOll ST. IOHlMI 
January l!tb ............ ·SH.VIA .......... January lit.II. 
Ja.nuary 19th .. .. . • .. • • . UOSALIND . . . . . • • . J&nWlf7 Htb 
January 26th . • . . • • • • • . 811.VlA •••• r • •••• ' •• Felrtury 2114 
TRROUOH liTJIS QUOTED 'lfl JY! l'OllTft. 
Round trip tleketa IHued r.t opoclal ratel Wiiia Ill& -Ula' atop. 
OVC'r prt'fUfgetl. . I I I 
'rL~1'JIK rASS,BllQEJl ll.lTE.tl l'iO'l'r EPPECTl't"E. 
HARVEY & CO~ LTD~ :5L Jolln't, )'.111111., A&lnta . 
DOWIUNG & ~OMPANY, G. S. CAllP'lm.L A CO.. 
t7 B.t..., Plue. 
, lfflt' Y"1&.· 
G-.1~ 
' 
• 
\ 
... 
.. 
1'fiE 
and ~tore i1lr JU.o!i.Ud - blClt l ~1 
had It reclU~ · r. oouple or ~1H4 Q,,i-1 ~· .;:"1 
dollar•, IUld UIU la wll1 1 elped lb '°14• U 
A.N.D. ~ llOtl UW Sir ~ die" ~ ~~· 
approTOcl or. 1111r. 8ulllftll tol4 · - llpl' 1tae lal1'I 
be would flt 1appl1 ..,., - ~ *' _,.. 
1 to The BW. IO l bad to s!Ye tile - for 11 Wt .......... . ' Q.-Mta. Han&llt, I.bin ... ....,.. ~ ....... . .~ ,A part O! thal. telegQm MDI 1°" ~ Sir " Dr. 1:1. i'lf. M.o~dell, Slforn and l!X· 1 A.-~ot nt the Imo. 4->Ut nltor Rlcbarc\ Squlrea UIU 1 wolllcl llU a • :~ 
IUllhied by Yr. Hunt. thy bad gone Sir "Rlcbnrd told me to uk •ho\'~ , What cllcl lb .wonla It ~tbtir~'.Ct!~idJ~fj~~ 
Q . ...,~h!lt · !Is your present occup· ho "'"" hoping '? ol $100,000 from "o....ilt .........,p;t• meu IO rar ia you ' ~~~.,. 
111100? Mc:Doug:lll. wero conceriied? bu 1110 ~;~J ~ 
.\ .-I am odltor of the 'Dnll;y Mall. I OM.-You arc getting 1 " UUlo A.-TllOl'e wu &11 11.11de~4lq clelOrl'"°° 
, Q.~wuro !'OU ever connected wlll1 lahead. You ore op aklus or 192l nnd between Sir Rlcbarcl &lld 1!11Mlr tllat ao date :1~ 
lbe Dally Stor! WO ure dealing wl~ 19'20. Ibero WU 1omeboc17 aolllll to flnenoe U..1!< l'1 th• i\,~"l'et, f WOO e<!llOT> • Q-Dld Sir RlebR d know bis bank tho &CCOUll/. &ll'd that la WbT be -t1wr1$c,~~ 
Q.-\Verc you au Offl\er lo the account .wo.s overd n\vn'? · - me the aecoJMI meU&18 to W'lre b.lm at S. "00. , 
C<>mpon)·! · A,-1 ani suro b did. 1 gnthored ATTORNEY GENERAL.-Tbat la London. (Tehll'ani prodllced uacl Wt'l' Bl~~jt 
A.-\'es, I wtl• ·~resident. Crom my brother~ what I wanted lo kno~·. how Ibo a· ldentlfted )>r wllllllL) " . r 
Q.-\Vho \\'BS •.:l charge ot tl1~ 1 COM'~_.!'\e,•e:r ruin ,vhat you gatbc.r 1mount \\' a8 arrived at. You have COM. readJ telegram aa tollon: finnncC!s ! I eu h'om your brot er. I dare.say 0. hca.rd or )>OUr brother having done .. Cable m• London; Ta..,. 
A~--Thc Bus/ ts ?-111.nogc r. · good deal ot your vftlcocc ts gather-f somo lnsuran<!4) business v.-ltb the ~.. 
Q.- Did your ' po.ny 1\:l\"C a b3nk ed tron1 your br her. \Vhftt \\'O 'Steel Co .. ? -. 
m·ounl? wont Is whnt !'OJl now yourse\I. 1 A.'.... Yes. Q.-Dld :PC\11 fotward· the retlb't encl IA llO ~ 
\.-Al !!rat nl the Bonk of l\O\'O Q . ...,.Tbcrc were WO notes comln,>: Q.-1• thnt your brother! A--Y... I round " oqp}' or lb - or ~ .AD(llllti. 
~tlL due for $:0,l)i)O at tbal limo, do you ,\.-Yes. J ply t.o-daJ. ,_ 
Q.- Wbere was rour bank account remember thnt ! Q.-He ...... agent !or the Motor (Copy or te .. sram. 
In 19!0? A.-Yes. Union, l tbl'nk! ldeatllled 117 wl~) 
.\ .-[ 60 not know. One Time tho Q.-Do you kno1 ti Sir Richard A.- Yos. • nada u tllllcnnt 
:i«uunt ,,.as at tbo Canndlan Stink hnd noLlce thnt l cso note.15 " 'ere Q - Hnd you bOrrowed any mODQ' 
of Con1n1erce. coming due? trom him! · 
Q - 'Vbo signed the cheques? A.- 1-lc kDC\Y" th y 'Were outeton1l- A.-No. I nm not quite 11\lftl 
,\ .-'!'he bye-laws coiled ror t:io lni;. tho clrcuma1ancea 111 CODDectloa -
•l•nlni; or them by tlle President ond Q.-How do you knp • he knew! thnt note. l tbhlk UIU llQ' b 
S\'l rrt.a.ry. .i-\.- 1 think he l d 1uo nbout \ thcui. Jim told me that he woal4 
Q.-Then you aa Pre:sJdent, slgocd Q.- \\'ero nn)' 0 tho meetings t>e- lnl\'e ll1ot cheque . fo .. a fw t~e cbeQues? l\\•ecn Slr ll.lchnrd a.nd the Steel d1- cauee .he could pt t'1&.'' ~;j 
• .i\.-\'el!I, when chequt?s \\"ere dra"•n, rectors held nl SI R.ichard .. s house? Company. lD ·the ..•. ...i- i =~ ;ie 
but nl that time my pre•umpllon I• A.-Yes. through thl• draft. 
1he Onnnt.log wn.s d0no botweeo ?tlr. Q~-How do yo1 know .. they v.·ere Q.-\'our brother .;:.m loUlid. 
C:oodlaod und the orrrce or SqulrO<I held there! !or '"low daya. t.hla cbeqae tllat:.; 
it Winter. A.- 1 went !her with my brother coming to R. \\\ Miller, encl Ill di' ~n 
Q.-D!d you e•·cr ring up ~II •• on 801,eral occaslo s, men.ntlmo put tbrousll tllla 4raftt' . ,... 
lllller for tundB? Q.-Dld • you et Mr. Mcinnis A.-YCI. . . 
,\.-1 nm no( •sure. ll Is possible I whllo he was hero Q.-Mra. Hnnnnt, It bu beea awona Q.-Do I 
Lui It would be 'rare. · · that 1hls wont 10 lhe credit ol Sir red to annelaJ '11F"Wif A.-Yes. Q.-llow wcro you paid }'our Q.-Dld you per an errand for Richard Squlroa· account. Who pal A.-Yes. ,-. nlory~ him 31 any time? It lo that account.? Q.-Look at UIU m......, llln.: alte4t bi tli' 
,\.- Weekly, sometime• by cheque A.- Ye•. A.- 1 would do that. Han1&11U Tbat la lrolD LolldoD? cehM from. 
and •omollmes by cnsh. 1 Q.-liad Sir m ard Squires any· Q.-Do )'Ou know what becamo or (Produced iqoaaage &11d bu It Iden- 10ur brotllerT Q.-Dld your wages ever come !rom I thing lo do with 1118 errand? lltnt amount nrtcrw1>\ods! lifted by wltneu.) A.-Yea. I bad ~- m-d8, ~. ArtlaV1'., SqulrQS &. Winter? A.-Ye"- A.-Tbnl amount wna taken cnre Commlaaloner read• ...,lollowa: one IA 1117 brotlltr'a Dam., and oae hi Dell...,,.. • 
.\.-1 would not know that. I Q.-What was ho crrnnd? or by my brother Jim and paid by Miss Jean Mlller, tho name of l. T. Jle&ll.,. Coaru, Mn., ll'relhwal4r ad. r.uq, 
Q.- IC your snlary was paid by A.-Mr. !>Jc lnnls aked me t.i l<e P him <Lt Bell Is land niter thnt. 1 • lo Squires & Winter, .COM.-W'ere tbooe memoranda In Crocller, lllr. Louie, Tlelt Biid Stand •• Pen)', 
cheque you would be enc or the 1~ prlvntc and 1 ti n'l know bow Mr. Q.-Jusl lock at thnl cheque, MrS. St. :John's. that book. or were the1 memoranda Cotrorcl, lllr. A., Burton'• Polld. LU~ 1 pll'll•• to tho cheque? I Warren knew. ., Harsant. (chcQUo produced and Iden· Co canadlU Bank have them OD eome other form of paper! Cox. c. Rllod ... Clo OeDI. Dell.,.,,.. PIP, ........ ~ ~~ 
.\.-ns. • cmt'.-l'm a!rnlc we must know. tlOcd by witness). I• that your writ· coble to their branch hero A.-They were In the oecond •ec· Cumber, Ju~ St. John'•· Pike, Ila~ Jtn.IP. .. a.; 
Q.-Dld, the Dally St11.r have an ac· ·A.-lt " 'll:I on n wbole holiday and Ing? my St. John's bnlance. uon °1 the ledger. Pbl~JI , lllr. JDbii.~I 
I I th B 
~ I " s I • •·ea. Sq Q.-Wo w•rc aho- In the l••t 1ec D•v 'In •r Jame• St. · .ar.:: 
roun n e a~~ o "ova cot a In Kell)• Butler, Mr. cOougall'a Sccre· ~- · - ulrts. • "" - -· " · "·· Pie Mn. R., ....,. 
ll.r1·11 l~~I? tBr!", called at m • house In Dick's Q • ...JWho put that to Sir Richard's Q.- Dld yon carry out that? lion or t.he ledger a sheet beaded J. Dawley, B. A.. Allaudale Rd. l'JDD, ~r. &11d •ra. '"4., llJt; 
Arni aon'l know. Square. 1 was no up and Mr. Buller ucconnt? I· ,\.-Yes. ;~Me~':'{' and Ind rnpedctt OfbwhMlch Dula. Mro. Mdark. Late Grand Falls. P. o; ~· 
Q.-Do yllu remember /Signing 'n aen1 n mes8agc u .to mo on " • poet A.-'-! did. bnl1>nce large or ry ry waa epoec o Y r. Dawe, Mr. an Mra. Wm., Allan Sq. Powtr. jTh, oe., Lat~ ( 
tbrque or U1c l)ally Stnr 00 the Bank ••rd." 1 liave the post can!. l •ot CO~!.-! think this will expediie , Q.- Was tho Fraoer' u bav!ng h*en made subs•· Drew. Miia B., P. O. Box "123. Po-8 ~- &lld v .. , _ ....... ._ ct Xo,·3. Scot.Jn to l\t11rcb 1921 '! ...... b matters. Did yoJ pUL o.t'I to Sir R-lch- smnll'! " quontly. DeGWsh, J.tnr. Thomas, ·oeorl(O St. -~ -... --,. g..., •Wlll:91 up nnd went IQ l c Croablo Hotel. nrd'• occqunt? A.-Abont a lhousand dollars. A.-Tbnt would be In the ftrol sec- l)r!ecoll. Miss lane, McNeil St. Porter, MIH e., Bo~ St. ,1.-~ Yea. I mel ~Ir." MeDoui:all anrt Mr. ?.le· A'M:ORNE\' GEN'L.-F'rom time to Uon ot the led•er. D phy M El'·· ( _ .. N Go Pottle. Miu M~ ll01ll'• i.u.. 
Q- ,Do you remember l110 cl rcum· T I 'I 'I I k d If I A.-YCll. h n I , n an • . ro. - caro1o . ew w- ~ . M'·· F ft-'L -~- "'"' nn •· " r. "c nn s us c mo time, l on. A!l'll. Han!8nt, you none· .MR. WAR~E··.-1 think Uierc Is. •r St. •·uwer,,· - • ........, _,, ·-
.tau . .,, ot tho • lgnlng or this Id 1 lb 1 fo ' Q.-Wcre you 1,be only 1>e..,,on! n. " P •·- ... 1 ""' cl!rqu•~ wnu < o some ng p~ri:o:ia r A.- 'ic•. ed Sir Rlcbard Squire•, wo llnd. to or ought IO be, still In that ledger an Duncan, Cio Reid (Wcot owe.r, M ... F~ new Gower -
him. lie naked me to call on 31r. Glen A-Mr Syniond• tho A .. l•'·nt the extent or rorly odd thousand dOI· aeoount bended J . T. Meauey• Ena). Mn., Mrs. I : · • .\.~Yea, Sir Richard SQulrea nlo next morning the bank or !'(ova · · · ' ~ 1 r hi b th! •Sta.r•' • to WllB • Q hrou~hl the cheque to me and nskcd ScoUQ. 
1 
called ~lr_ Olenofe nod Mnaagcr oc the Bank ot Nova Scolta. are or w, c 8 no A.-,~ce. That la a cltenl's ac.· I 1 
... 10 sign It [or a p>nlculnr reaoon. ID ,
1 
GI 
1 
would come lo mo regularly and 11•lth glvon1 count and baa nothing to do With E Qalntoa, Cbu. • (ca~>. St. 
alter somo quest! n g. "r. enn e A.-Yea. lb e ora d Quigley, Geor, Quls, 18J"e 
Tu tUt> the explnnatfon ror tJ1la request gn:ve mo a 'POrcel tor Sir Rtchnrd an order already "~rltten and place COM.-i\nd tor that you ga\•c him e m ~ n am • 
.. ,, u conversation 1 previously h$d Squires ai lhe Pr me Minister"• Of- a sight draft on my brothor for me , CO&t. Your memorandum would ~:Vans. Miss Floaale. St. John'•· B 
.. 1111 lilt\& !>!Iller during Sir Richard':( I 
1 
to sign. chequos. be In a dllferent part or the bookf Earle. MIM Maud. Clo Genl. Delivery. 
>' c-ne, In wblcb she ga\'e me 10 !lc~OM-Wb t .L It you tock to' ATTOR.'IEY. GE."L~Tbe bllDk oc· A.-Yea. llLR> WARRSN.-Just look at that? Ef"1n, Miss, Duckworth St. und1rsi.n<1 tbat•obe bad 10me dlfn· SI Rl~ba d ~ u~1.• 
1
cu1ned the ground nocr and your Of· Q.-Borore we get on lo th•:· Y~u A.-Tbnt la my brother's. • Elllctt, Mn. S. F .• Genl. Delh'l!ry. •uh~· In arnine1n1 nnances !or the r -.A r q P · L Th •I nee wae In the upper nat in the same say Mro. RaraAU.~ Iba~ you pad 1 0 Q.-ls that the . memora.ndum that 
Da!11 Star and that •be bad bad to A. bo 11<1ua8 Ire h . rcbo 1" o pare . llulldlq, WU It not? credltoro or the Si.r irom lime to you kept In that account! 
*" waa a ut De • Y ~. I A. y llme! A.- Yes "P:IT~:.1::-U. "':!'~~ COJl.-Wbat did, llr. Olennlo .. ,, Q.:H:'!;. ....., two lelegrnms that A.-Yes, I paid them all I could nod :r.ut. w~RREN.-1 aal< Uial lbol go 
.. lo 1911? were RD( lo yon b:r Sir Richard reduced nearly all tho noteo. In. ~ aalled m who Hilt m• fCll' Sqnlna wblle h• WU away al tbat Q.- Dld you ke<!P a record or that! COM.-1. this one O[ the shcol& or 
lllr. lllllL \ '1 Ume. Tiie nnit one la dated - Aug. A.-Thoro would ho " ~ecoJil In our the led&cr thot we bad bo!ore us be· 
F 
French, Mr. John, Kin~·· Rd. 
Fleming. ltro. Minnie, St. John's . 
Flelrl. Mids Fnnny. St. John's. 
Jl'IU7or, Mias Ada M .. New Gower St. 
0 
' Ryan. ohn E. and P. l" st. I 
Renwick, J. G., B••11am PJ-. 
R•ld. MT. .\,, Pe•U11f•ll ad. 
RockwOoa. Mr. Tlloe., Cfo G.P.O. 
Rogers Mr. and Mn Noaia. St. 1 
ltosa. J;>. Jl'ceter, SL iJobD'L 
nu .. el\ Mlaa Al •• Duckwllrtll st. 
Ru ... 11. MIH Mary, Clo O.P.O. 
s t iJ4t1L Tlltesnma produc<!d ldenUfted books about It. !ore? 1 JllWw.UiBWIUI- &114 la ·reed h; comml•· COM.-Jn the book• or the omcc? A.-"l'cs. ; 
• .,._ illoaer u follows. A.-Yes, In the lodged and cnsh Q.-And thn~ Is .the ordinary ledger 
book. In use In tho 1omc.c! "" 
~>;I ... 
1 
"H&Te leleirrapbed Goodland ATTY. GEN'L.-Could you ld~nU!y A.- Yes. l 
m!I tf:i bW 111'11 JOD a. Hat Star a<ooun1s these uccounU! I! you saw the book•! Q.-Open t.o lbe lns11ecllon wbelb· 
Grfl"n, Mrs. Wm .. Stephen's St. 
Gooclyuar, llr. ))., Hamilton St. 
Giiian, Alisa Mary, Williama' St. 
Giil, Mr. Noah W .. Pennywell Rd . 
St•gg, Mla1 A., 157 - St.? 
!:lparke;, Mra. Geo., 1.ale To&*aJL 
Shepo... Mbt M., Clo G.P.0. 
8tevenao11, Jlr. and Mn.. Jfa1W*nl .. 
J.:re. · 1 
..... a and I I'll)' Jfurph:r Immediately, .A.- 1 could. by 4olng through them. er he did lnap ct It or DOI, • or Mr. 
erecllt arranged, aleo ona COM~~.the Dally SUlr lea• a In Fra.ser! J[ 
• Sheppard, Mr. Saner. Field st. • ) 
Sheppal,.i, Mr. Wm .• Lime It. 
Wlleia JDll pt lo II ? Canadian 'Bank. renew bul- lbe le&'"s you rn!er to Witness Q.-,And or Mr. Curll•? a ery, - " .. am ton t. 
Wht di Sir JUc1Wd aay' tllollll&lld dollart Steer note . the lod1er. &fr. Wur,en. Ate tbeao . .A.-Yee. • H rt , "I B H II S '. ~ SteYenton. Mlaa K., Genftr St.• 
at :&.--Ke eaUed . IA a amall room ance:• A.-\'es. ' ' A.- Yes. 1 liar!, Mr. Jos., Duckworth !ll. 
qft lllr. C&reW'1 O~, lllld ~k tb•i ATTY.-GEN'L.-"'bal did you do OOM.-These aro the ones tbtLl Q~And ol Ir )'llchard Squires! Halliday, T., Nagle'a Hill · 
Slmmo+a. Mr. R.. AIH. SC. 
Strlclllf.d, Mis• R., .Jobn St. 
$cbo\\',1 Mro. Joba, HIDrJ' SI. 
Scott. W. J .. C!o d. P. O. 
' 
Q D(it bb b parcel. He aald !'Jou don l know &bout that. Mrs. Harsant; did Good· were torn out or the ledger. ' .A.-Yes. ll ,.. .. 00 the d••k In the Halliday, Mn. Wm .. L. P. Road. look-;, t • c eque ap~r IA the aD)'llllng about tills. do you," andlland gl•e you a UBI of the Steer~•·! COM.!...! . do not mean the word torn omco all day, an~at nlgbl It waa put Uanaon, Aire. ,Geo .. Klng'o Rd. ~· • .,_,•II.a.I£.. l .Aid "'no... I c:Ouata? ,C-bcy were not torn out. lo. a valut. • Hawcoe, Albert, Cfo A:/ro ~Sona. ~~:.~~~ k~~:·the Company &O .A'M'OR.~EY Ofi:o;ERAL- 'Did you A.-lle gave them to me !mmedl· , COM.-1 do not motn the word torn Q.-tAnd ' were the&e Olrtrle• made HYDtl. Alisa Mary, Gower St. 
lt!o lltl~Uon•. gift blm the p•rC1'1! nlely. I think I bad to raise uie 1011t In any otrenalve sense. Dl !he time oi the tranaacllona they ~ca. Mro. A.. St. John'• East. 
n• A.-Yes. "! left ll there with b1m. money to meet those notoa and to Wllnes& examined sheet.a of ledger. rerar lo? • fllckey, ll!Cbael J., St. lohD'I. 
Snlllrnn. Mro. Jam.., Gower St. 
S1nlth, I Mr Wm.. S.umoal SL 
Steward, Miu B. (R.C.), neanle'w lllllt 
.\.-Ir. 192L Q.-Can you say bow heavy It was? pay Murphy. I tlllnk m.y brother WITNESS. - 1'hC11C entries '!\'e re A.- 1 do not Jusl remamber that. J Hoddfr, John C .. ldoDdllJ' P. Road. 
Q -\~'ore any a1vldent1 paid? H II 1 ur W H Rd >.. Tli . A.-lt wao pret · heavy. pa1d orr oome or the money. taken Crom the caab book ID oomo· ron1ember taklbg them from the cash 0 owa • - · ·• arwy · I T ht.I~- ere were very few abnre- Q.-Wlth J"O!ereece to U1at period Q.-Slr Richard Squires aal(! he body else'• 'writing . book. . Holmes, Mrs. WUlla, Clo O.p.G. (·;~"...~ P•Y dl•ldends lo. jual belore Sir, lllhiard Squires wont do .. ool know who Murphy Is? CO:ll.-The 1>nrtlcular entries were Q .~\Vore they made before you Hassey, Afr. ond 1fro .. St. .John'•· Taylor, Mn., O!o Poll Olrlce. · 
" ow m:tny abn.rcholdo~s away. Mrl. Raro~I. I want you to >-- Thet la Joo Murphy who loan· not made by you, and It might be ODO I gave up tho' boolts and Mr Fraser Fluaaey, Stanier, Clo West End Tasl T"ylor. W. J., Spencer St. ~, 1~~,·~ . lock at this note 5973.76? ed money io The nally Star and bad or the ah•••• that were made up by wa.s put In control; In the m:.Oth or 'l'nni;ei ltllu Mat"/, Slpat Hiii Rd. Q.~ ii roe. p;oto prodlljled by Alty. Generol dlmculty In gelling ll back. Mr. Fraser? ' July? · I Ta7lor. Jack. Balnm Place. 
Iii ·-;- ow miny ahar.. each h>d and lde'nllfted bY witness.) Q.-Dld you poy Murphy? A.-No. I think lbe writing Is thA! A.-Yes. I• Trnnchard, 111111 M .. l)uokwortll St. ~- O Q.- ls tbol your handwriting? A.-Yo1. I paid him. • ot Miss Xosewortby, who WU a clerk 00~-Augusl 7th, ch0<1ue, ll.W., anf, P. O. Box 45' Tlbbl, Mlaa 8tella. Brull'• Sq. Q.--
11
n,, A.-Yes. 'I Q,-And In nccordance with . 1bl1 In the.odlce, aa allo ,W'I• Ml .. Reader; 
1
30 do.yo draft, lame da~ $5973.75. Hth ;s Tlll1. Mr.~. S., ll'oreel Rd • .,,,~-;.ow muc~ wero these abar.. Q.-09 you re"lembor what that tcfoghi,m! , , both ~. as811t4nti/ of mine. 1lgbt drift $6.000, 18th 1lght drafo Tobin, Miu Mary, Y1l1'ra1 st. 
>.. · note waa [orT · A.-Yes. ()()M.-Can JOD ftnd lbere any 1am1 $6,000, same day sixty d&Y•' draft Jackson, l"r&llk. New Go••r St. Tbompaon. Rohfrtt, Bt. Jobn'w. 
CO-Ten dollara. • • A.-IL....,. tom et an ovordrof1 aL Q.- Whnl waa lhe rcoult or the ilaf.l you Patd oat 'up to Auguat.1920! $10,209.!IO. 17tll eight draft $1.000. lacks. Prank. New Ooftr St. Tobin, &Ir. R.. St. lobD'a. 
Road, 
.. 
- M.-Was Ibero nnylhilJg In the the bank at tho u;ie, I think. ~ nccounUJ being banded over to A.-1 cannot aee wltbout my glass· oame _..000, No .. mber Hth SJ.500, Jaml....,n. Mr. and Mn. C~rlea. St. j' 
tlltq ta or tho paper out ol which this OOM.-1 think w)' were ~ already you? . l•a. . . Sepl, 30th, cad $600. '11lat le 1 deb· lobn'a. V ~·\'«>•Id be met? " 'hnl the' overdraft was. ' .A.~Mr. Goodlantf aenl me an •P·I Q.-W)!at 1 pftY. l quite. apprecl- It. The otbera are all on the other J-, lllatthe•, Nqle'o Hlll. Vl1Ullcombt, Mn. P. :S .. Water st. 'Weal: 
niu 1111, In lbe way that other llab· COM.-Thel overdra.rt was $11.194.05 vamn11 118\. and rt>r days a!lcrwnrd• ate that yo11 cannot 1ee In artificial Ilda. I ,.., tlley are all apparent!)' Jor. wtii.· J ., South Side ~. C~ w•r~ meL · al that Ume and 
1 
wae reduced hY we bad a stream or Star credltorol ll1ht without the aid of gluoes. ID the ladr'• WTltlnr. JollllaOD, N,, St. lollD'a. 
. 
'IY 
.. < 
Sir R 1.-~ 011 mean Ir It waa paid by tbla dra!t ot $6973176. • calllng al Soni~~· &. Winter's onloe- ATT"\'. Glltl'W-What I want to.,... Jllll,. WARREN.-Now, then. Jlrs. · . >.. lch~rd Squires, A'M'OR.'<8Y GElN.- 1 think tbla Q.-1 think '('be $1ar omce art.ert'l•e at 19 Ibis. Wbo entered up lb• Baraant. here are r. , aamber of . .i'• ~"" -Y':" was a drart on t~e Dominion lrol\ that referred all Uielr credlt~rs to Star Items In the ledger! Did JOU! chquea tbat weie pr~ ud . ~ ., 
E llu••11t wu next ealld ud aud , Stee\ Co. an~ accepted by yqur Sir )llchard Squires' omcet I A.-Tbe ent.r!es would be made br ll&11ded to roar bro~llf In .,.. 'llltl!ned7- lllllllar>' B4. "C:~ln.l•td bf the AUJ,GeaenL brothe~. '!lfro. Hartfit.nt, wa, It not? A.-I am sure they ,,;µ1t have. ~ Qle In the rc1111Jar wa1 and, th•• poet IUDID&Uon. Do JOU ~ ~· __ ~ 
..,, You lo your pre'1oaa e'1dence A.-Yee. ) Q.- What aort of eredltoro w :w Into tlle cub book, then tlle en• Tiier art ID 10ur bandWTI n1. art ~-. • lobn"L 
It tred to the !lnanelng you h•d Q~Dld you dla~ount thal or what they? Do you remember an1 o ' trlu In the eUb book woald be poet- tllq not! JComaed>', DL. P. O. Box. ~ 4o rin Sir R. A. Squreo. Wben did you do with It~ • tbem! \ , ed ID the ledpr. Probabl1 &11 u- },,-Yea. wr,Jler. J, J', (card!, St. :SobD'L 
>...llill •taru . l A.-1 do -not re.,ember exactly, but A.-The R91al Ouette. Mr. Sul• lltllaal or ...ine poeted tllem. Q-Alul 1our · brotller Mr. 111- ltellb 'W" Bralill'W. Bq. 
- In Aug. 1920. I know It we.nt through the bank. l nvan or the A.N.l>. eo .. the St. lobn'a Q.-Wbo kept tile cub book! Clleq- were banded to blm ..,. .,..., lO~. Cllarlla. oJo 0 .1'.0. 
t"Wbo 1uggelt1!!1 that! . muat ha•e Ulken I~ down lo Mr. Clea· Oas Light C'o .. and bill& !or lnaar- A.-1 did, bill one of m;r aaalatallta A--He .,,.. ukllls for r. 11ttle-t lllDc. & B., P •• O. Bos 110. ' 
1ttt .. - There 'Wat/ an· no¥nitan~!Dg ale. That ..... about the time Sir laoco premlama ID CODDICUOll ~ would write It Up for me -etlmft. Of tll• mooo fOr _.... ' • • ~ ... Sir Rlcbal'd •aud my11elf. Rlehard Squire• wu lea,.Sn1. He (Sir Dr. Mood•ll'a with rep'1- to tile Dally OOll.+Tll•re la an he• laere for Q.-Jnot lift a cleKl'lptloa or tbbT L 
tit. lbe Steel Co'a olll'clala •et• fn rucbard) either )lad ID hla pPa&et· Star. I cannot rememlwr U.- all. SIOO · 1n tllla eb..t' for .JciMpla lllnl\o ,A.-ff- - •• da)', and ' be ,... 
.... ~obo·~ I wu maldDs arran1.,_ alon or wa• Solnc to rat a blS cheque Q.-Ther toll&lled a Jorge amounlf pll1. 'l1lat ,,.. ~Ole 1111jla114 bl (C1i814111..a 1111 DUt 4.) La ~ t. ~ lltON. 
lllr ror mMtlnp bet•- tllem &lld !rom m:r brother ft. w. Jllll•r, 'wbo J,.-Tet. tb• aeble. 'ma ~la,.aa ... !M Ulllliil',1, Jlt, -4"'*'1;; ~._, et. r:-r.1. - · ' bad qalta a lot ttr i,•llhnce pre- Q~DM 1,W -"4 ta . .,.,.sa1 o1 tlUW ...._ ot"~ ..... tM 'ft6 .Hi•N ts 091 l ' ii ;W' ~ ~i1n ~··· 
..__ bid str IUebarcl ner A7 mi-. to Pl rrom tile 111ee1 eo.. and uy ot tllat1 J•• Pt{ fllj. ;IA, tllllD flt "• .. \fi'e. M ii::! lo ,..,., ellout ~lo PllrfON In tllet, la. bow It . to ·bt DjA4o t1f .A.-Tee. • . .... 
sr~ lll- rovi•t. . ,;..:;... ~ · - ~ 
' 
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THE .EVENIN.G 
_, 
I ' • • ' • 
··The Ev("nin.,,. Advocate this turthcr evidence of t1ie confidence wh1c:1i. ro~lgrt r•-
--======---=--..... =!""~=-===~r=====-..... - !lnciers· have -in Newfoundland ;1 partic~ar.11. ~1.1 · · 
1be Evening ~dvC?CB}~·· \ The weekb' Edvocate. known that the terms on which this latest .1~ il9u . ~ .. , 
-==============:p====;====== been floated a~e more favorable t1Jan ~h~cf i'e&ttfly 1 
baued by tbe Union I Publishing Our Motto: r~ CUIQ~ taine;f by the_ ?rovinc~ of Ontario, one of the moi.t- pi;o. -~~· l!!l\lf~ 
Company .Limited, Proprietors. gressive sections in the .Dominion of Cinacf,a. · · . • ~II' ~1"-. 
from 1hei1 olfico, Ouclcwor When theJinanc~crs. of foreign countrl~ C!~PJ(jSS .$l1Ph B~ 
Street; three door11 West of the 'confidence in this country of. -0urs, we sho~ld . tfk~ ~rci . !O ,,.,wa:;. '°~d:.J~ 
Savtng9 Bank •. "," · < , , see that the optiinism already .existing jlmongst µs wlfi nQt cc 
b hk • _ " . . KlllC • .. es a en. · • . ; IJt. :· ....... iaill'._..li' 
W. F. CO~KER.1 Generai ·Mallaget · ' · ., " ~· · • .,. '•' R.=HlU==Bl'=;====8uttlft=-=·~=· ==="T=~ E=~'=4"-1==~a=" =18=0wn="=·· Tlte . Gerlnan Aiil. ·iu; • ..... ·e··~. !. ;:~ ~~~ 
·· Sll~'IUP'rtON KA1'&..._ : , ~ "' _,. 
B Th E d N I d $2 00 
_ . . .,. .~ ~lf · I .. 
y mail e vening A Yocale to any part of ew ound an , . per ltll,...~ 
year; to Cana<!a, the Unitcu Slates of Ame ica and elsewhere. Commenting upon the justification of relief Jfi>~ fQr~ • 
• $5.00 per year. • eign countries for Germany, Chancellor · • ~·~ 
• l.ett<':~ and other ma.nor for puhlic.~tlon should b.: rddrcssed to Edltur. threw a spotlight on the 'internal cqndftlc)ns In 
.o\11 business •·nmmani~tions should be ad~ress to the Union "Any impartial visitor to 
Publishfoit C:nmp~ny, Li:nitc<'. Advertising R tes on app.1ioarion. ~ h'• If f th __ .__ .. ...a 
__ - _ _ - -- ·--__ - _ _ - nnce unse o e ~-"' ~ 
ST. JOHN'S, NF.WFOUNOL/\Nu. SATURDAY, AN. 26th., 1924 tion which obtain among all, 
1 • · are wbrking on sho~ Governme11t Et I ec~s :~:~=~~ 
t r !increases; aff onlW Success.,JII Lo~ Issue. rn~:r~L 
''Were it not So. -th 
H W H C M. · f F' lin Oermany throogh1he on. . . . ave, 1n1ster 0 inance, would be incomprehensible. AmierKtiii 
F. . ]' ""S · f f" ·a1· had the opporturuty to "1Jdy llOtlal co~iD ~ • ina 1ses~ ahs actory l anc1 of the world must surelv be convinced of the urpney &{ "'~~ ,Pte; • ,. 
Deal for C~untry justification _of aid for Germany if their ·unbiased r'e,nria O'.~Jl.ir.ter Of .. will lit J.. ;.., 
• · ,. are to be beheved." 10110.,,1nc:-or111n Prelwle-Chopla: A.-J ean't '87 at Iii c\111. . 
It will• occur to most people that such utterance~ are Hymn; 'J'ra'I•• or Int.l'Ct!Uton: ~- Q~Wllat dl4 ,..,. dot EcOnoml 
' - them. "What are tbeae"!-Barnbn A.-1 wenl to Bell laid &1lil 1111 m:r 
On every hand there is seen evidence o a real revival in portions of propaganda to influence foreign public opinion otrertory; Paalm: <;bolr. "Croul•ll' brothor could glYe me wa• n.ooo. otr than liefo diii war, 'Dot oiilf! 
trade. Local business men have daily grea er confidence in regarding Germany's financial conditions. A great deal of the Bar."-'l!ulll ... n: Lo•BO.D: H.ymn1 Whe ... 1 came b>ck to town, r beard because of tbci ~estructlon aacf Clis-
h ~ I k T . - • . . . d . . I . h Elolo. ''On Flanders Field" Mn. <'hrill· thot Mr. Curti. had wired Sir Richard turbance due l to the connict bat 
t e presen. out oo . h.c;: years trade .has been much 1m- skcpt1c1sm has been bnute m America as we I as m ot er ttan: sermon: unveiling of Tnblet to bring blm back from Port aux heca h ' ber 1 • ' ~ 
proved upon las t year. Indeed it is safe t assert that a Allied nations regarding actual conditio11s in Germany. by Hts E~c•ll""cY the 011«rnor; euquett. 1 then wtred Mr. o. H . Mc incre~t :n'd":e ob:rr:~::: 1; 
h b . h b d ... f I c . t• . 1 h . hi l'r.lycr nnd OedlcaUon: PrcsentatfoD l>ougall to tell the Prime lllDUoter to . . muc greater usmess as een one t1Len o.r severa yf;ars ommg at a 1me w ten t e reparations pro ems i:re of wrcnths by Cburcll and co"ngr•fl:I· dlsr•s•ril Curtis's me•••&•· 1 pnld commerce mtlltiplietl. Manafac· 
pa~t, and this business is reflected in all eir les of activity. held under minute consi,deration by the Experts Committee 11on: l.a>t roat; Dl.'lletllcUon. . tho $5.ooo 1n10 tbe Trait AC\'Ount. turing d~strict~ are ~~ fff f~m 
C ommenting upon. this happy state of affairs, Sir \Vil· in s~ssion at Paris, the desirability of counteracting such Tho M•mortnt couimture hM -"0• Q~'l'hls was afte~ the $46.ooo the _agricuhural regions which 
1. Co k •. h Ad . . . . . . . . r h G . deavor~ to communlcnte wltll th• cheque had ~D gl••n. were their natural complements 1am a er m t e vocate during t:hris mas had the fol- 1mpress1ons 1s mani est to t e ermans. relnth·es ut all the rueo whose Mme• A -Ves T 1 d ..__ . • ~, • • \ 1 • • . rave 1 commerce an 11u.a11an JD· 
'owing to say: • In com,battmg this propaganda, the Germ;m press have nro lnscrllied. bu.~. h08 tie•• unable Q.-l>o you remomber "hen tht tercours or II lei d bl •• :. 
' ''Th h b b' • . • • f II d Ch llL M · ' I d b · . to. trace some ol them. All relatlven andlt.o,.. camd here? e a n S. are OCaw 
ere as een a 1g 1mp'rqverncnt 1~ the commercial o owe ance ur arx s ea , Y engaging m a cam- and rrlends ar.> cn.-dtRlly tn~lted to A.-<H•. and harassed . in a manner thlt is 
outlook of. the country the past six months · Thousands of paign of denunciation of wealthy Germans who, in Swiss nuon<I. Ttiere wm be nn opoor•.nnlt> Q.-Dld rou sbo"· u1em this deposit hard to be realized •liy Canadiw 
men have ""4>n emploved. ' The Humber ori.struction has and -.other (oreign resorts, are living in luxury a11d ease, be- tlurlng tho ••.,·Ice for tho 1•11•1: 01 • Hp 10.' Ute u .ooo. . or American~ who can journey ~-- , • • , ' t • , . , . • wreaths benenth the labl~l. A-~eo. I ,hDd to SbO\\ ll lo them thousnnds of miles Without meet• 
created a TIJU and fire that ts spreading countrywlde. Desb· lte!ng the German contention that their country and peo- . 0 to pro,•e that the money hnd bN n . . 1 ff .• 1 .,. 
· tod " · h If ·1' 1 I · f h I b d d · · • ~coo•llcd I.!> the nccounl or l.o•lle n. · ing a cu~ oms 0 ICI• or an o • ., 
tution ay 1s not a as pressing as 1.' wa:i a year .ago. p e are m.a ~ate o ope ess an~;uptc~ an e,i:inv~tion. . Must face Trial for c urtt•. · jcial demanding 10 see 8 passpon 
Very few men a~e out of labor. Cash IS being freely c1rcu- "These, Marx has stated, constitute deP)orable ~x- • .0.- 01<1 tbe:r obJ~ct to th~t! ,-Toronto Globe. 
lated. Trade is improving by leaps and oo!inds. More drv- ceptions such as are to be found in every country, but we UoUS?•breakmg ·11..-1'0. <hey seamed quite aoll•llc•tl --
---.L. ..._. chased " . erth less ~- I . L'--ds th 'tes" ' ' •and Larcenv Q.-Do you re.ruomber nn}· occ•" What is the riiatter:> What is g'VUUB 8re ..:lllg-pUr , I neV e purpose Ml By IUUI On e5e pRfasl • YJ Ion when )"t>Ur brothor nnd Mr. , . . !> , 
A I t . . r ff . h I th d h t . b.d f f . f ' d Ma t , .rad10-act1v11y. A few days ago ii c oser more recen examination o ,a airs as con- n ese ays w en coun nes 1 or ore1gn con 1 ence . ,-- • noy "on •wny. ·• 1,..0 , demonstr ted ltiat it wa! 
ed S . w·11· • ta d d' . ,. d . th I t' I tab.l'ty 't . 1· ·ti'· h' h Cluronce 'Fllleu•I ol Burg-.o. wo.• A.- Vee. I I a . !'°" rm 1r I 1am s s tement on tra e c n 1tions. ra e m e r na 1ona s I I , I IS a, W!CU 1:ir pos1 Qn W IC • Indicted this morning 10, bouso· Q.-otd >'ou h•vt ony convoraatloi:• sible· 10 hear a radio concert in 1 
t.:t~tber with the optiwism at attends it shows the once proud German Empi~ t:lanoring tnat th,ey brent.ins. o,nd lnrcs,nr. nt B?rl!C!O '"" will\ Sl_r Richard •)>out their uoln&! tunnel below the ·Hudson Ri,·tr 
thet Newfonndla therefore has ate bankrupt and threatening punishment )n subjects who . August. 'J'he nc: uli<:J Is cha rged "'"h A.- \ u. Scvcr•I· Th• llrst time It is pointe~ Qut that the •·ibration• 
'i(::;!:' ~ • .. . :.. • s tcsling- 1tjonoy and ehcquc;s to tbu l\1r 3fenney \\"Clll srr ltlc-hard gont f"lr which c.ariic:t into the tunne; d er face It witb,.11 n Implication, demonstrate to the contra!') . vatuc or pon.oo from lhe storo °' me and my brouibr nnd n1terwnr11• . · 
not IJ.ieii llQ - rl ' Thomns Moulton. Burgco. On orral~n he senl (Or me dlone. Ile wonted p_enetrated thirty reet of water 
. NOTES AND c M VIENTS monl ho ploaded not ;;yllly. The jUr. Meaney t.o go lo Montronl. but sixty· reet Of earth and SC\"t••l ~~i:!ff. D!lt . Q . · Dovut¥ Mlhl1tcr of Justlco uokod !or ho did not wont I• m to go o.fllclllll)" inches of steel. The success or the 
~E carr. on adJournmcnt for ono week In order nnd he sui;g..,lcd lhat Menuey writ~ experiment seems to mean rhal 
~ -~ di :o get an l1mport11nt witness lrdm tho Dept nnd n1k len,·o or •bsonce to hereafter radio may be used for 
UI' ... _.. elt~D ture Considerable criticism has been levelled i:i ,. Am'crica against Cbannnl tl.r the prosecution Th• visit his sick <lot1$blcr. ;\lr. M~aney' . . . h ,..,. 
'1'tL ~ V *- sch. h F d' h ·1· · · · d d h f ·1 ' • r _, · ' 1 1 1 1 h 1 1 . commumcatmg wit entom~ ;&Qe nUm f I~ eltlC, f fl ranee, regar tng er m1 1tar1Sl1C att1tu e an C ~ Bl urc 10 ' come 1>rlso'/Or 'lfRS remanded nccorolnlfl)'. go ng wns n Connect on W l rn 9 "~ • ho 
d Cro u h I across" with war debt payment to Uncle Sam. · 1-!e wns not rcpros<1pted by Coun(l.!J $~00.000 rrom tho Stcol Company. miners and pthers beyond ' ey' an we, anu ot er . ellJp oy- • • • • 0 0 • , Q.-DJd i•ou sc·o Sir Rtl'hnrd nrtor reach IJf ordinary means of com· (' ~I ~certts have temedied this, dur· greatest prob- . . . . . Ul\'~RU~;< 'J1llJ:l thrl from lime to limo! municatiGn, but indeed ii is lt~rJ 
1em, and, with the consequent improved condition of affairs, bl' Gr~ar BritAa•n ·~ elfec
1
1
1
'hvelyhcnhdeavfourmg ~~ . mo ke good her war EYE~XG ADVOCATE A.- Yos. to put n limit to the use!' to 
r N f di cl . o 1gat1ons to merica, a oug I e ormer c.t ·• i:; undoubte<!ly Q.-Wbcre~ , which wirel= ma, be put - <:trnl· 
veryi iCW •• ew OUO an e~ are Without work at the pre.>ent sulfering '•om the French Ruhr occupation anil t :her re111urei; of'! A ' - Mostly nt hi• hougc. l . ' 
time . ..... ·" ,., ,. F P "'1· " .. f • Q.- Dld this mauer of seutni; rord Beacon Herald. • rench o 1c;. - t • t · .. 
o 0 • * • ••-M••R',.O'• ma11cr rrom tho Steel Co. e~er com~ Consequently, and ·also because of increased earnings 0 ..,.. V1 ..., @ 111t! · ' German monarchists · are talk· 
frQm new industrial activities, the strain on the country's The Freheh Ambassador to w,ashinglon, at the ~nveiliog or' a iJ . Sti A.-Yca. ll alw1t,yo cnmo up. ing in their sleep probably ltA•in~ 
financial resources has been greatly relieved, and it is a mat· ~~r memorial 'in Baltimore City, quite recently, has put in concisive I rug . 0r6 ·.Ji Q.-1~•.s the 'IW,000 ever mention· something oa th~ir 111inds.--Chk· 
ter of fact that the Government have not, as a consequence, Alorm the propaga.,da set on foot 'by the French to stem the tide or TELEPHONE • 0. ,227. t :g"v~;, and then It went u11 to ago News. 
merican disfavor. $160,000 then U00.000 then $250,0~ 
had any urgent necesslty for relief expenditure!S, which weri; o ~ o /· • • • • - . l'n•I flnaJtr f300.ooo. A new reading lamp ror the 
provided for by the Legislative authorisation for a loao o f The ~entury and a half of warm friendship between France and DAILY HOURS: Q.-O'ou remember isooJ>oo bclni; holiday trade has a cigarette box 
$3,500,000. The Government have found ~hemselves in th~ rhe U-nitcd States was reviewed by Jusserand, who told how tire S.30 p.m. to 7 p.m. mentioned? for the wife on one side nnJ • 
h · b d F h · h d d h d h f F kl" W h· . lP.30 p.m. to U JI.in. A.-Yos, dl.Llnctly. Sir Richard . f th II b h appy position not to e oblige to raise money in the Old renc nntron 11 mourne J e eat o ran rn and as rngtnn told mo 1 would be looked ntt. r crgar case or e us and on t t 
Country or in the United States where n riancia1 conditions and how America, with its new and unprecedented form of gov- SUNDAY HOURS: and lhat 1 would rec•lle the morl· Qther. The ash tray is n coir.· 
h ernment, was •viewed as the hope of mankind. 9 1(1.'JO fpge papers for my bungalow from munity alfair, symbolic of rht 
ufp to t e present time, were adverse, · and1 when any joa11 • "' ." • • • o · 2.30 :;::.: ~~ 3 R.m. n n~m or :.iew "?•k 1n~ybr&. unity of matrimonx. If the schemt loated would have cost Newfoundland m ch more than at - 8 '" p.in. Al thl• etnge of lllii Proc"°dlng~. works as a promo]- or connubi•' 
, Franee had watched the growth of America and always has been Pm to ~ JI m , -
the Pres t t
. , • • • • .tr. Lewie asked IC he could put Jn h . 1 en une. read)'"""tO Jena 9 Willing hand when needed. r ovl~ence tbc 8lUl18 ot t.loe cb•qucs armony a movement Wtll be SIR<. 
The Government and Hon. W. H . CaJe, as Mirtister of • • • • • • HOLIDAY HOURS: al•en bY Mra. Haraant toner broth~r ed to put "ashes to ashes" in tht 
Finance, is therefore deserving of greatest, credit for hand· Fra~ce had pledged herself tQ tb<i p~p~tual care or the graves of ' 8.30 a.m. to JI a.m. •• vouchers for the amounta repr.,. marriage service.-Spokanc Rt· 
6 p.m. to 7 p.m. I oented by tile dr:itts. dra~n on the j view. 
ling a matter of such financial concern so very successfully all .Americans wh~ fell on her soil during the great conflict. l0.30 p.111. to l1 p.111. 
• • • • • • A few days ago the $3,500,000.00 issue was awarded on ~ 
tender to a- New York Syndicate, which ht' s been identified "First, o~r a'rmy is not en9rmous, as has been charged," the HALF HOLIDAY HOURS: 
Ambassador said, "and, second, we mean to keep it." 8.30 a.m to 12.30 
·witn other financial transactions for th Newfoundland • • • • • • • 6 ~ to 7 = 
Government. " . • • · America, which is far removed · from ;.dangers such as France O.SO p.m. to 11 p.m. ~ 
' . The tend~o, accepted was that -Of Dill~n; Refd ·& C~., of races, spends lnore than $344,000,ooo altna•ny on her army, while · ' 
New York, whose Canadian representatives are the Domin· France, in the midst or her ,enemies, sperid"s only $204,000,000, ~lfd . NIGHT QAf,fA~ 
ion S~taritieSf of .Montreal. · The splentll~ prj~~ of 00 7..g this inclu~ing a~~~ expe~se:;~he co~ni~. ;· • to.Nght call!' will be attended 
was bid and accepted and this, at the pre~!mt taie of ex· ' 1 Niriht Bell in- Eastern 
change, will h .et the country the full vatue .of the b0Ad$ il'I Out of more 1than 740,000 homes and buildings destroye~ in the Docir, near Lane. _. 
war 600,000 have been replaced, and witlil'n. the nert three years thf' 
the American money market. > remaining 140,000 will be restored. • . 
The issue itself is described as one o( twenty year cot!- , • • • • • • 
pon bonds. and bears interest at five and ~ ha! f pe_!' oent. Pfa.nce, h,eld to be the originator of th pl~n tor th111iari&{ of an 
Hon. W. H. Cave, Minister of Finance, leaves to-mor, unknown soldier, really obtained the idea t~m Am6rl•, 1ceercflna to 
enroute to New York to efrect the hecessary ofrlclal M: Juaserand . . The idea ori1in"ecf witla a statue at Allna~Jls to tird 
..,'"""'tu · t t:t. B' d Th · II b lad h unknown Ftenc:IJ heroes who fou1ht rot._ colo111 .. ta t111. w.- at ~- re o ... e- on . e country wl e g to . ave thb Revolution. • • • 
t. ltlane i et~. tC.. 
~.w~· Jo1fC;it'____ . • · 
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Apquit'e(l on ,Perjury . i1arge by · 
r i· f'J · J ~ry in_ Fifteen ·Mi~-utes ' 
1 T~e tri~lJ-p f..-J ohn Crickard !or jtwo weeks." Hi reply was " No. I 
pcri1ury beglln before Mr. Jusuce !have been hom in Placentia the I ;Johnson and a special jury in the past two weeks. ' I asked Dessert 
S_upreme Co,urt this . morning at IO !the question "Was Crickard' at his 
? ·clock. Cnckard ,, ·~ • wa~ _allege-~ , lhouS;C on Saturdiy last" and Dessert I 
tn pct?b.er last, • ~htle _giving ·e~ t admitted he was I know he live5 at I 
- dence tn the Magistrates Court in Placentia. Ho w s a fi reman on the • 
a c~· against .. Arth~r. _Dessert, for , Sagona. !"f e (S pt. O'Neill ) asked ; 
a . ~l'fach o~ the Proh1b1non Act, com the question had he (Crickard) been ! 
mitti?d puqury. . . . jup to the hous wi th Jarvis within 
. 
, , THE L£Aa.i8i 
In t~;. pe_rfect loaf of bread he economical apd .efficlent c;an ;ice di 
,Perf~ct .whiteness, fin,eness, :~nd absorption"- · the flour t~t 
always......: · 
" 
In the tourse of h:s ~xnmmat1on 1 the past two we ks and the wimess the !accused was asked 1f he hnd •answered thnt h did not remember 
beep to Dessert's house ~ith in two I being there. · I 
w1;cks ' and the .accus7d snid "No." Arthur Desse t, (sworn) - My [ 
whereas the prosecunon contended name is Arthur Dessert. I live in tha~ he ~ad been in the house ?n !easey s treet. I was the defendant ' 
the previous Snturdny as th e tri ul in a summons ken out by Const. 
bef~~e Judge ~\oms was concluded Lynch in Sept. 1 st. 1 attendea court ~8::t&8Jt&8ll:&fl 
on the follo"'.mg _ ltlonday. I The case was ostponed. It came . · 
171e following iury_ was sworn _to up on Sat4rday ugain. The accused 1-===::. ===============,; 
hear the ~se : Patrtck Knva,n agh. John Crickard, was· in Court on , . . 
Ja"les, "'.01sey. Peter ltl ars . .; •m7s Samrday. \ sa him at my house POLICE co•m'I' 
R'yan, • Richard ltl • hon: Arthur T•l between 2 nndf o'clock on this l Ul\1 
ley,I Herbert Outerbridge. Henry Saturday. He s yed there 5 or 10 • --
Poqe. \llm. S trong, Percy LeMe · minutes. He pr eded 10 the Court A: 23 yeur old labOrer. Cbal'I~ 
. sun~r. . House. I knew ~e was a witness. drunk was dlech&r&ed. 
The fi rst wuness called wn5 Mr. Cross E•emin~d by Mr. H alley A 26 year '!Id , a~ oec;: 
Johp ltlcCart~y , _J .P. and cl l!rk of Crickard cam io see me about _u m, drunk ·~ riiied ~ th~ Central f?1smc1 .Court. P.c gave ,.·hat he was got ig to the Court for. r A 26 year Cdd ~_ltrlC trOiD :v1~ence of issuance of n summo1>0 he was never 1 my house be fore i St r~t, drunk, llald ft,oo a~a 1 ~st. _De •ert for a brer.ch Qf the; 10 my knowled e. 1 was not con I teased. · 
eroh1b1tton Act. The acc~sd w:is a v:cted. The cas+was dismissed. ,\ clerk lrom Sprtna'Cllle 
witness fo r the complaint.in:. ~nd . drunk-. ., .• , dtacllarpd. I 
gave evidence. He heard the accus Mrs. I?essert J\\ rs. D0;ssert ts i Thls young man wu l'llulld by tile ed'~ evidence. He heard the qiteS· · partly blind_ an ... a~ led !nto the polce lying on tbe elde-walk al LSO 
tions asked by Supt. o· 'eill , if the Court room by 8 h ttle girl. . She a.m. ln a drunken 1tupor, and but ror In 
accused hnd visi ted the hom, QI' remembered he husband ge1~ 1ng a the Umeli· arrival or the police, might b_oth sides ".IS an1iiilalJY M t 
Dessort wi thin the past twc, v. ~el: s, ~ummons. 1 kn w John Cm:kard ·hnve died rrom exposure.. tlDles the &Oal-keepers were called 
his answer wns " No." He :rnd bctn frcm Sept. W He c.1me to our jupon to save Sllllle deadly sho!' -!d i 'l'lle eQ Ii 
home in Placcntin the past 1.,,,0 house ~ ry thnt d y. He wns there 5 Sehr. Hazel R. Hynefl . they both measured up ..,en. Jtmnate ,Jitooney, lief- · IOIDC .•Yrtl, P Jq" 
weeks. . !or 10 m!nutes. . Ashore ~n Carters Po':lt Henter dre:"' firs~ blood for the lllractlnDll for the hlrllls Of 4IO mell . 
Cross.Examined by Mr. 1 lnllcy j Superintenden; _O'Neill was re- ·-- •• s~11,ards nine m1nutes from !he 'l'r wh""'i If they . ... obtalnabl• , , · Crickard was present on Satur . calle~ :nd asked •f. he remem~ered The Buck port; Maine. ste:uruir m ... 1 v t, but a few Ln~tes iater EwiRg IJ'DYlsloa wae to be llUldo br tho ro... ---, 
d,ay afternoon . Sept. 29th , '"'"" the , exni:mmng John Crickard and 1 ~ he .R. l-lynes, wllh oo barrels ~ulk her · ~7~n~d m_atters, emg fo\lowed by ·" "" at Hr. Dc:ep; When these 1:0 llr, Art .. r H~ To Be aeeeea.d case was partly heard nnd nd1ourn- (Cricknrd) was sober at the time. rln i; on board ported both cbaln• .nt !• .. ho netted No. 2 for the m•n reached there It waa roond thatl .ls llaaaprJ f_ the LoQI ~di Brane8il 
ed. until monday, when Crickar !'~! The S~p t . answ ,red " Yes:· . last night and' drove ashore at Fei!dians. Before the bell_ sounded •
1
+ prov111on hid beeo made an only or Tiie 118bbul111 ll!IPOli . ·feels . • 
evidence .was taken. He "'~S a wi t 
1
. Mr. Halley t~cn addresse~ the Carter's Point, 'Wood's lslu.nd. Boy or ft~unn made the ~.re again eve~. ~Ina of tbe tou1 DllJl!ber could be , l:o. BJ .ll.r. James meke • m 
ness for the complainant s nd wns •Jury and . callej:I John Cric~rd, Island•. The \-essel may 00 re-nont- Jllc . se~~~ P: ;iod opened with ~c;<>mo~ted, ' Jiran Oeld. comme I al ac:dv 
put in the box by Supt. O'Neill . whose cv1dence 1 was that he hved ed It weather icondlllons arc ro\oor- th~ _Gul\f¥ t1king the lead 8!"d I Upon the a rrlml of ~he Sagon• :re•- -..!.. . - _- -4it---
Henry Power, the Court steno 111 Placentia ~nd was n ma,nied I able. . · Fe1ld1an fal1s iost heart for a 1"'h1le t rday A!r. Meaney telqgrnphed to Dr. Mr. Arthur l'fiscoc~. v.·ho for 50 Hnsband and 
grapher gave evidence that h<· 
1 
e- man and had livf d there for 4 )'ears. • as th~ Champs .S:nt' shot after shot ooney: exptolnlng what hnpf)Cned. man.y ye~ has been head of the !Both ~i!eehe 
mcr.ibert'd the case against DcS!.nrt I He wns a stoke~ on the Sagona. On SUPREME COURT to Nix Hun t, v. h1ch he was unable 1 ti a ropty wass ent gMni; lnstruc-' Rob~nson Export Company's branch l . ~ 
which come before the Court 
0
,. I Sr pt. 13 he C¥ me here on tlie · ~o stop. In. short orde~ they h_ad net- i tjnns to hn•e the mon •ent buc'lc t<~I in ' t~ is cjty has r<;tired from active M"r. 1'".1 ~I. Rllalre :ateemmm 
Sept. 26th, nnd was post pon,j on- Sagona from Uabrndcr: \\as paid I , ted four goals, h~avmg their • Ofl7 t "* ho es nt the • •P"n•e o( the l busi~css and is ~ing succeeded by 11 ell Kw.Ir 1"81 te All 
til SAturdoy afternoon, the 2'.l:h of 1otr _o nd " ·cnt h4me. He came in I ~ -. -- . po~ents away in the rear. It ~·~s mponi·. Dr. ,, rooner r ogrou tho Mr. James Brapsfield, who for a l\'11~ 18derl 
Sept. end then fu rther po•tponed I agam on the 2~th. Saturday morn- . tr. Jusllc Kent hnnd.ed d?Wl' ~ ~o ._ l o~ q ttou·ever. be fore the Feild- ~r.ol r wti lch Is duo to tho loremnn ·~· num6er of yel!{S has been Mr. HiS:: ' -t- . 
until iUonday. o 'er. lst., when 
11 
wn ing. He went c er to see the chief. j decl•lon · thls_mornlni;_ 1n the cl.!lo o.r 1ans sta till n ct-me 1"cl( ' nnd_ before Elarhor Deer . Th• men who tert on cock's elfident .and trusted assist, Qntl>ee illan ,-110 . ...... fftm palat 
ftoish·.id. The accused gave U · : . : • On the street t met n policeman Eliza Shen '," 11us llla.rlfn Cl ladno» the s• it!iJ! bl:ll 11,undzd Ev.1ng and l,h P~pero arc rot~rn lns by the ant. J . . In the1 bat .. ..It reUjlf ... etllaleo 
!'too'· down his evidence a -~py of . who had o sum ons for him. He I Tho action " as _10 obfalt1 po••<:"slon R~ndell ttn cu: the Guards lc~d I hip whfoh Is no"" coming this wn,-. ' f rom t.he time o-f its inaugurn- 11 tbrb•i;h ••Iii 'DeMI J[W 
lite c\~dcnce of the <acc~se!l is put took it. After tting th e summons • 0
1
1
1
house. 00 Henry Street which pin in down to a' aingle tl ley. 1 I ' tion by the late Col.Robinson ""r 1'111"- 1 I 
• tr purchased ,rrom t.hc estate of a Th h' . . I J • 1 • ~ T • · · · ' in evidence he went up lo D ssert's. stayed there , d /J. hl d f e l 1rd penoJI 'I as ,anothcr tbr.I • ' li1scock has been associated with li:AST t :!>!GU$. f 'Que. • Jan.; ~ 
Cross Ex~mincd· by Mr !l• llei· a few minutes and came down to mt an "
1 
runJe d • Key. e ondant w>s u l ~r. ~nlf 20 secs. had .~l apsed be." On Geor e St Church 1 ihe Robinson <:~port Co and his I (S1ioc1a1. . "'Both .,,. wile aa4 111" 
· .. th ,..., Th d o mn . u go ent i;avo Judgment f I I · !• J I · 1 M l • b · t"." · · If h b I ... Witness remembered the ques· e . vvurt. C> se was. postpo~c I ror the 
1
,ratnurr who 1, 10 get Im- ~re • OY\l cvene up th~ score. .; , emonal Tablet usiness eareet has been one or • • "i e o ta , sreat ,. ':" lion "Are ou able 
10 
swear that you unnl Monday. I remember bemg ' •dnt 
0 1 r h h Both t~nrns ,. ere n )W pµ ttmg up n I t --• · marked success • In his connection through 1ue!ng • Kidney Pilla.: . • d 'f 
1 
, ru,,. .an e P stJ~s1 on o er ouse. H. '· I _ . . · So ' · h 4ld_ not go up to Dessert's 'with ~kc 1 .. ever. ent ~P ~o Dessert sl , · . rrn~d ~~me ond the puck ~as nll I :S:ime o~ Lune• r o.1110:-nt 011._.. 1~1 J. ''"th hundreq 1or fi rms thruout the says Mr. Jll:, L Hilaire w o Im. 
· ?" beiag med. He remem llouse '."'• ih.Jarv• .' I said no. I rcm~m . over thc· n nk. Shots ,,.·e re _rained on , .cLi;~, Who m .. ( Jn A:ctlon country. Mr. "H_1scoc1C •hns coilic 10 be In th,'• ~lace. took S bOxea or 
die question " was he (Crick t><;r ~eing asked , r I was at Desser ts Government Ships bo:h ~.on!S, but he goshes ~ere I . ! : t--1 · k~o ':"n ~cry w1dhly and because of • Dodd 8 ~dney Pl • for llal'!S la Ill'/ 
up to Dessar't within the put ~1thm two ":'e •nd _ 1., ~ns-.·ere:I , __ ' •lso play:n1 :"ell ? nd sev~ra l ttmes . _Amon th\' names oq the Inscription ht~ genially ~~ pains-taking en- l kl d~eyt1 ,and l)ac aad they did mt 
1nd the answer 'WIS "no" . No. I was m lacenba ! under· I Argy'• le!t Burin ~ .ao p.m. ycs~~r- these twc sailed into ncuon. thus o. lhe G oriie ~t reet ~lcmorlnl Tnbh1t deavours to sa 1sfy !h is numerous ll i;oOd. lmmedtatelf I. alwa~ keep 1 
.i; O'Nellf. Supedntendent stood th~ Supt. .to ll!H!1• . if I WIS clAy Inward. sovin~ " hat looked like sure goals. , to be u1 vel\ed />Y HI• Excellency i lte c~stome~ that wide acquaintance box 10 t~e houlll!. 117 wife bas alto 
.;o..ffe was in there wtth J ts w1th1n the pllSI i Glencoe lea'Ylag Arsentla a((er ~ r- 11 mtfl utes h. ad elapsed when J ~r- : . q1wno!r to-morrow morning. 1~ Wlth the business ~mmun i ty has l used thI::i and l oy ba•e done b•r 
1pi"st two. weeks.- lily examination eadecl rln l lloaftr'• train. rett from the' wio,. shot, and the ! If• lot L'-'.fe !Corpurnl Chostey J . been characterized t b)' a personal 1nrnch g . • and ~ 1• • ery ~rat•· 
' ~:that on. I only know Kyle at Port aux Baiquos. puck glancing off Clouston went' in ~cugh . The latter ~ who wa! bond o·f •good-will ~uch as is ex· 1 fl.ti. Tor ay ~ . quite ttllo•td 
Melale' ton Bnrseo 5 a.m. l'•~ter- • thr. ne.t for the Fe ildians' seventh j~lllt>jl '1. " 'ltlon, wns 1 n "nRtlvo o( perienced ,by few ptople in similar , ~!:!:nj tDocld e fdner Pille. 1 rO-Mr. BIWfOD day pin; Weal. tally, but 3 min. 40 secs. after Clous i Ell iston., thongb • member of Geori: circumstances. I kid h• m ' 0l 11 who eutrer tl':lm ~j'.~ llllD ' • l ron had evened . up on a pass from l~tre•t Methpdlst Church. havi ng r It is to be hoped that, altho he is · n.•Yd't ouble " p ball )lack." 
... il'P<'b n nrt; The Princes Rink was largely at· Errol Munn. ' s ided In hi& city !or •4me years., prior re tiring from bl.ll'iness, Mr Hiscock I,(~ K!dneyk ~~ • t.lmulale ·~~ ~Ind after. te:i ~ed la t nigllt, and the best sheet l Rerldell and Errol Munn both J ~ 1~0 'i"t.b . ak of wp. r. A brother, will not entirely disassociate '1im- 1be "':.irp.f.edwe: w ~ th You I "'1 
'Court Home. On '. or k e fOt' the season gaye the pat- sp_ent 2. min. in. the penal!). box in . i;ivu, _e tl:e ~vman_ Gough, M lll tn;-y selr'f~om bis_ social activities but that I to clean 'e und 0pu:.i~. tor.aoo"Ji• ie:.: 
and be ro:t~ a most enjoyable evening. this period . ' • Medal. ho uas \\Ounded In action. he will continue. for some years to heal th kidneys I at the aame Um• 
lawyer objecting. q • I 
1 
Full time. Feilafans 7 ; Guards . ,£lll~ton t h • erected · " Memorial come at the hea'd of the Regatta I l>Dckachmi and rh~umallem dloa •• 
.. pd ~ tfle,' Qiie.tlton "Have you visit- u any 11Qbllcri11f'.r does not l_ A play-off wns now necessary a d Sch'l°I •r m mory or those ... ho engog Commi!tee, where for so long his I A•k l' ' ur nets hi)O If Docld ': k1:: · *:iii:~iii-iiiiiiiiiiii!! ed tho h- or Mr. Dessert recent- rec-eive his paper . regularly in accordance wit the .rules, an er- rid In thle 0[ eat Wnr, , but Georgo S 1 presence has been 3n -nspira tion and I noy pm 1 do 1101l m1te eopnd ~<J6. 
I ly within the past two weeks. I uid I . tra five minutes each way was be- oorges St.!·Church ~as remember a p~ure to his associates and an 1oeys. I . ' . t 
CAR D
' . "No, I was in lttacentia:• I under- Pease ~d m name, address gun but in spite of the efforts of ·401 out port member . of 1"' congrog; assura11ce of success for the city's 
stood the qaestlon fo mean , was t 1 and particula.~ of same 80 . both teams no score resulted. at 00· j an1;1ual derby, .lnVE ISE JN"I Tiil! 
OWLEY ud JERRETf 
Wa. R. Hotrley, K.C .. 
Eric Jerrett, U..B. 
;_'Barristers, SoHd~ etc. 
Boud' of Trade Rullding 
St. Jobii's, Newfoundland. 
' Jan2,5,U ;t9,U 
E11!!01(9 ADVOCATE ~t Dessert's hotlse with Jarvis with' that the matt-;r may be recti- 1 Both ieams were now beginning l · . MR. HISCOOl.{'S SUCCESSOR 
in the past twoj weeks. lied. j lO feel 11\e pace, but there was no YE' qrnEN DAYS Mr. James Brans6eld, Mr. His-
Mr. Barron bjegan I.is address to _I __ le t. uis. Ewing again m_ade several of ' cock's successor, is one or the most Additional Paisenirers • t~e jury at 11 .35. He was ~ollowed I .Tbe»jury t~en r~tired and afte~ IS his ~pectacul a r rink sweeps and in .; ' I ! _ _ I · • cap~bl~ and enrerp~sing of_ young _By;10s. S. Rosa_ !ind 
by Mr. Hal!ey, the accused s coun- , mtnutes dehberahon returned mto 12. m1~. 30 secs. was successful. Ex- I 1 f · 1AN,\llY 2;th. business men . He 1s a native or 
sci, w~o ev1den ly left no _dou~t o,n Court and through their foreman, c1t!m.ent was now at fever ~~at, ar.d ( 1 Trops.b!p Rymalla ..:rr tved In porl Ca~ncar, but has been with the The Rl>eallnd "'!YeJI for Hall(ex at 
!11e minds of th Jury of his clients .-,\Ir. Henry Pope, announced that !Fe1ld1an supporters were going wild wlthl .: thousund troops ou bo di Robinson Export Co. for a number 3 ~-m . \o-da.y to)dng th• rollo..-lng 
innocence. Mr
1
_ Justice ~ohnson's ' they h~d found .the prisoner " Not but their hopes .of \•ictory were only I bound fr Hallta.x. ar, ' of _ v~ars.. E_ntering the ~mploy as addltlonal pas~en.era:-Thoe WalJh. ch~rge w.as shott. a1~d cons1s!ed ofa i Gu.'lty. On mot_ion ·of Mr. Hnllev, of short duration for but 25 SCC:S· Holl-'e o.,l,ncd uudcr ·Wlnte nd- a iumo~ .assistant, he rapidly ro~ to ! w. D. lllnner. ~- !W- Ktllam. G. s. 
brief rev 1~w of the facts instruc-
1 
Crickard was discharged and lcl't I had elapsed when Clouston g&1n mlnlstntlo 1 is•s r the pos1t10n or .trust and respons1bil · statrs <_:rpt Btc0r<I L. 0 Me"'' M"' 
tt'ons on the la points. I the Court room a free ·man. . made the score ev"en. · This period,. ~~NUA'i Y · ity, which his Hi-ms extensive busi- l. c . · M w;. R. cl· Ye,,;. Mis~ J. 
' ' 
1 
ended, Feildians 8 ; Guards 8. Bl Th c 1 FS1h. ness in. Newfoundland entails. Harrison, r.1111 11.1 na ... ,. w P. M<-
-
- • 
1 
Both teams were' now 'groggy, but N " · ,os. oc~rane, ox-Governor 01 During Mr. HiScock's , absence Donald and 10 oecond cl••~ :Jt":Jt"~~~~tl: tt. . . _,,.~ 1 the Guards looked worse than their ewfo ndland romlttetl £ l OO rrom r r o m' t h e active ' management -·-,.,----- -------
- " .. 
1 
J. ~W~ !opp'onents .and they were con tin- ~:oug K9,ng ror rellot 01 SL Jo~n ·e j'hl'Ough illness, Mr. Brans6eld gave 1Wanl tq hear fn111i owner ba\•irtj? 
Newfoun.dland -G. vernment Ra·1'lway· ~:~~ns~~~~in~ei:h~~l~e:ire~~ lU~:;·:i;· .~~l~~, ;~nce In Cft1 l ~::~~o~e~:.x~~1;:, -:!l!Z.1~le:I~~~=c~~ · I 4and kept up the full pace. The puck_, "i ' on ~f F -, Slmm•. time 10.tn, · th~ collntry from end lo end in the pewa Palls, · · , I h'ad be!ln fhrown in bu~ I min. 25 j 18, » · • 1 
' secs. when . E..,ing took it . from be. 1 fl! ~ WUll&m V. Whltoway laid corn- !..!L!L!!!"!.~!!!!!!~!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' 
PLACENTIA BAY S AMSHIP·SERVICE. . , 
, . . 
. ' Passenge~s leaving St. John's rin 8.45 a:m. train Saturday, January 26th., 
,will connect with S: S. ARGYLE1lt-Argentia for ports of calf on Me~asheen route 
~ Bay Ron). d . . . · 1 ., ' \""' .. _,. .. -,. 
l ~ ' t • 
. , ' . SOUTH COAST S AMSHIP SERVICE : . ' · 
1 Passengers leaving St. j~h~'s ~n 8.45 a.m. fr8in Mi>~y, January 28th, will 
wlll eonnect with S. S, GLENCOE at rgentia tt'r u·sual ports of call, Argentia to 
Pof'! aux Basques. • • · ·, · 
.. 
· N8wf oundland G virnnJant Railway 
ind ;bis O~ 'j!Oal and " making a er fltltM Of r ulde' Agrlcullllral Jralt , ~.@ 
beautifat rtnki ength nm,•scoted tlje 119. • . · , l · ~'Qo"O' * 
winning goal alflidst deafening ap- ' . l plau~. The Gu1rds exerted' "every All inq~ ~Job Order l.!y M a 1·1 
elfort to equalize and Clouston and WO~ !Advertmng iptd Sub U 
Ertol Munn played a wonderful llCriptiona lhoold be addres!l-
game,1but .Hunt was alwa.vs al bome ed to _Ch~=~ Mmt•lel' 
and the score ended Feildlans 0; of the t,A , / • Guards ' lt 1 , ~ · ' 7.. l 
I ~j!::;e';2_~·J.' ¥artln, H. PELLY'S· BRICK 
IPeddl&tPW· ' • Wa Ari tnl.1a1uas maclllaery 'tlult Penaltlet1 - Clallde Hall; J. 1: ~u Im _J. .-Vlnlcombe. •• PIO~ fth' .. ,....ftT or what " 
I ¥ DO'IJ -i.l~ftd, '1 Pnctlcal -· ~-left uiJl. ..,.,1ttaat ' ~·- far • lllptrlor to~ Ill· 
' 10.at ,., . ._,. u,.1w1 &oaua; . porM ~',WW We- llllp, 1 
·, · ' ~ ot \~ ~ floe .. ~~ . ,~ to ~.J!I ....... 
i 
, . l S~k~ , 
